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Gaburo: leading a life which is creative 
8y MMu Delisio"," r Michael Farley, a doctoral student in talk the music we just list ned 10,' and w I precluded irs creation .. ., 
Slaff Wrtler . composition and jIoSi{5ljlnt in the Farley said. IS mposed In the musl tudlo IS 

\ . studio, descibes whal Caburo proffers in 51 
There IS something about 11$- the seminars: "He's but he's GABURO STRESSES the i(lea 

to. trOf'llc musIC. ThrOlf!h the more of a vehicle betause he Insists thaI autobiography and therelore, at 
aural sensatl?", yQu get to be vet)j .aware you express yourself _ nOl in the composer is accountable 10 the 

the enVIronment. AI thiS of sense of creating _ but also In talking is the reasoning of the der/Jand t at work 
d,scov ry, becbme cI ar that .Iec- about the work you created. 6 be It i not t 
!ronlc mu iC IS a mlsllOf1\er: lfi, .tnt.?'C IS "He has a knack /Or drawing Ie out the composer also be able 
interactive . goes beyond what elec- of themselves. He is wonderful t steering the creation in a compreijensibl 
irOniC musIc Imp es. At least the work of toward a directed goal and that goal is to sion, to !clearly express what 
UI School of M sic Professor nneth 
Gaburo does . 

But it Is not merely that he goes yond 
the norm in creating inl mUfic: the 
facet of el\plicatior 1M Cltruto Pf9vide 
to his ludents through directiOl1 and 
discussion in the Experimental I Music 
Studio seminars may be the faclOr 
in Caburo's refusal of the tedium of staid 
and unimaginative music. 

"What. I elm intereSted in; said Ga!;>uro, 
"is human interaction with lechno!o&y -
an experiment exists on al Slobal 
scale. Mosl of what I do is taking advan-
lage of that existential situation; t6 show/ 
people their own relation to techno ogy/ 

"THIS COMMENTARY is certain y most 
effective when you actually havi some-
thing to say aboljt what the ma'f,ine is 
doing to society. We muSi see, I thirk, that 
the machine is a means not a end,· 
Gaburo said. 

His ideas may seem downright, weird, 
but it would be foolish to scorn sUch an 
active and vibrant imagination. theor-
ies Gaburo advances are not without 
societal implications. , 

There are some practica tlns (or 
Understanding the electron flnology 
used in musical work such as Gaburo's; 
people schooled in composition will most 
likely be working in studio environment 
situations with the pending technological 
revoIutiofl . 

.(laburo teaches these things Jbr his 
.1oars in the Experimental Studio. 
/' Qs1 studios like ours - steril 
and rather unapproachable .. Sut . udi 
is very sloppy/ G.-uro saKI . .V1c. 

a solution 
problem; 

to be alive," Gaburo 

to that music is one 
.. rtlUg,· explained. 'I try to 
IIiiY wq,t( real; to break down the 

-Mbi1raI¥ boc(ndaries of the elite so \h;J1 it is 
accessible to all." 


